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was wilhin his jurisdiction in determ iniDg whefchm- or uot 
sulBiitut cause had beoa shown by the plaintiff for his abhonce 
when the suit was actually called on fur hearino-. The question,
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howevor, in my opinion is very distinctly one for the consider- sau Prasa.d 
ation of this Court in the exercise of the poivers of superinten
dence given it by the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. I f 
proceodings such as those now before me are upheld by this 
Goarfc, in the absence of any representation as to the esisteDce of 
exceptional cireumatances warranting the said procedure, the 
practii-'al result will be that this Court must acquiesce in the 
open disregard of the very proper rules which ifc has issued for 
the purpose of regulating- the business of subordioate courts,

^ w ier the circumstances of the case this suit should, in my 
opinion, have been readmitted for hearing. I am even prepared 
to say that tha learned Judge of the court below did, in my 
opinion, act in the exercise of his jurisdiction -with material 
irregularity where, without any pre vious warning to the public 
and as I must presume, in the absence of any exceptional 
circumstaQcos which could be pleade 1 a a warranting such a 
course, he called on this par tic alar suit for hearing after fche 
hour of 5 pan,

I allow this application and, reversing the order of the court 
below, direct that the suit in question be restored to the pending 
file of the Court of Small Causes at CawnpDra and set down for 
hearing according to law. The costs of this application will be 
costs in the cause.

Application allowed.
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One Ram Kivpal, the holdor of an oocup.incy tonanoy, died i^rior to th.0 
coming into foreo of tlio Agra. Tenancy Aot, 1901, dnd was biiccoedod in the 
tenancy by liis widow After tho death of the widow (tho Aot of 1901 boiiig 
them in force) fcho rovQCsionors of Ram KirpcXl sued to cjact her ropre- 
sentuitive on tliQ gtoiind that) they woio tho persona entitled to possession on 
the widow’s death

SeM that the olaim was govornoJ hy tho ]aw as laid down iu the Norfih- 
Wcstei'ii Provinoos Rout Aot, 1881, and tho plainiifia ŶQl’0 not entitled to 
succced unleBS they could provo that bhoy hxd &,haroi with Ram Kirpal in tho 
cultivation of tho tenancy.

The lacis of this case are fully sfcaied io the judgment of 
tho Gomt.

liabu Piari Lai B'lnerji, for tho appellants.
Munshi Harihans Sahai, Dr. Kailas Nath Katju and 

Mimshi Kanhaiya Lah for tho respondents.
R yv e s  and G o k u l  P b a s a d , JJ. T ho facts out of which 

this appeal arises are as fo l lo w s :—Ouo Ram Kirpal was an 
osnipancy tenant o f 31 bigh.i^, 9 biswa^. He mortgaged 14 
bighas, 37 bib was, in 1890 and 111 18,97, Lhafc is to saythe re were 
tw o mortgages, in favour o f  Sheouaiidan Singh. Uam Kirpal
died before the present Tenancy Act eamo into force, that is 
before  1902, and he was succeeded in the tenancy by his widow 
Muaammfii) Sunela. It appears that thy rout for the years 1309 
and 1310 Fasli fell into arrears and the zamindar brought a 
suit to eject Musammat Suneba and ihe mortgagees. This was 
decreed by the trial court and on the 16th of April, 1904, the 
zamindar got possession. Afterwards, however, on the 13th of 
September, 1905, tho ejectment proceedings were quashed by 
the Board of Revenue and the possession of Mwammat Suneta, 
or rather, she having died, that of Baldco Praaad as her 
representative, was restored on the 13th of October, 1905. 
Thereafter the mortgagees in 1908 brought a suit against
Baldeo Prasad to re-iovor possession. That suit was com
promised and according to ihe compromiso it was agreed
that the mortgage money was ascertained to bo Rs. 
and the mortgagees were given possession of some of the
original mortgaged plots. In 1916 Baldeo Prasad redeemed 
the mortgage and recovered possession ot the whole. This suit 
was brought in 1917 by the plaintiffs who alleged that they 
were members of a joint undivided family with Ram Kirps4
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Siugh at the time of his death 18 years ago, and also, apparent
ly, that on the death of Musammat Suneta Kumrar they were 
the next reversioners. They pleaded in paragraph 10 of the 
plaint that the cultivatory holding in dispute was jointly held 
by Bam Kirpal Singh and the plaintiffs and the said land was 
jointly cultivated and -the defendants had nothing to do with it 
and were in wroQgfiil possession. They, therefore, prayed for 
possession of the mortgaged property on payment of Rs 600, 
the mortgage-money piid by the defendants. They also claimed 
mesne profits. The defendants denied that the plaintiffs were the 
next reversioners, or that they had been joint with Ram Kirpal 
Singh. They also denied that the plaintiffs were in joint cultiva
tion of the land with Ram Kirpal Singh. They further pleaded 
that Rim Kirpal Singh had adopted defeadant ISTo 1 as his son. 
^^''tChe trial court came to the conclusion that the plaintiffs and 
Bam Kirpal were not members of a joint Hindu family. It 
also found that the defendant No. I was not the adopted son 
of Ram Kirpal Singh. It was admitted in the trial court 
that the plaintiffs were the next reversioners to Ram Kirpal 
Singh. The court then went on to hold that as Ram Kirpal 
Singh had died before the present Tenancy Act came into 
force, the succession to the holding after the death of his 
■widow would be governed by ths provisions of the ordinary 
Hindu law, purporting to rely on the case of Bishe&har Ahir 
V, D'lMi&ran Ahir (1). In the result the Munsif decreed 
possession to the pLiintiSs oq payment of Rs, 600 within three 
months from the date of his decree. Both parties went up 
in appeal. The learned Judge o f the lower appellate court 
has confirmed the findings of the trial court on questions of 
fact involved in the case, but has held that the case of 
BisheBhar Ahir v. Bukharan Ahir (1) did not lay down that 
the proviso to section 9 of the Bent Act (X II of 1881) did 
not apply, and that the plaintiffs having failed to prove 

 ̂joint oultivation with Ram Kirpal Singh deceased were not 
entitled to succeed.

The plaintiffs come here in second appeal, and the con* 
tention urged by their learned vakil ppmes to this, that 

(1) (1916) I. L. B., 88 All., 197
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igti2 having regard bo a scries of decisions of this Court the ordi-
BmcTusT ^  aary Hindu law bad to bo applied aud not ilie ohl Kent Act

(No. X II of 1831), and referonco was made to the capes oL 
Si&MJ. Bisheshar Ahir v. dakharun Akir (1 ), Bhup Singh v. Jai Ram

(2), and Nathii v. ilokalia (o). In our opinion none of
these cubes dccides tho point rai-iud in this. appeal. The 
question is whothor in the caso ol‘ a tenant who had died be
fore the pro'ient Tcujuioy Act o.iiae into force, auouesaion
was to bo governed under l,ho uovv Touancy AcL Having 
regard to tho provibious of Lhf̂ ti A.(Mj it liay been dtoided that
fchc present Tenancy Act would have no ruLrospoctive effect
so aa to affect a suecestiion uo iho holding of such a tenant
But the point whether the sucoe&aiou to such a tenancy
would be governed by Hindu law propor or by the Hindu 
law as modified by the IJeut Act (No. X£I of 1881) has 
so far as. we know, boon the hubjeuli of decision in any case 
in this Court.

In the case of Bisheshar Ahir v, D iM aran  Ahir (1), the 
dispute was but ween the sons of two daughters who had suĉ  
c G c d e d  their mother to au oooupanciy holding whi'̂ h had 
been loft by their father who had died before the Tenancy 
Act came into force. The .fudges in that case held that in 
cajvcs whore the Tenancy Act was ailoat tho succession would 
he governed by the ordinary Hindu law. In that cahe the 
daughters’ sons only became entitled to thj tenancy alter 
the death o f the last surviving daughter, which happened long 
after the present Tenancy Act had como into lorce, Their 
dghts did not come into exisLoncu on the death of the last 
full holder, the original tenant), thoir luatornai grand father. 
That case, therefore, does not help ua iu the case now 
before us.

In the case of Bhup Singh v. JaA Ram (2) it r̂ eems to 
have been assumed or taken for granted that if tho Tenancy 
Act (No. II  of 1901) did not apply, successioa would be 
governed by the Hindu law. Section 9 of the Rent Act 
1881 does not seem to have been brought to the notice o

^1) (1916) I. L. R ., 38 All., 197. (a) (1918) LG A. h ,  J ,, 459.
(3) (1916) I. L. R., 37 A l l , 6fi8.
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the learned Judges who dccided that case, and it certainly was 1022 
not considered.  ̂  ̂ ^

The case of Nathu v. Ookalia (1) is beside i/he point, inas- 0. 
much as in that c.ise whether the Hindu law applied or SiHiai. 
section 9 of Act No. X II  of 18bl applied, the result would 
have been the same. In that case, too, section 9 of Act 
No. X II of 1881 was not discussed.

Ill the predv-'n'u case iti appears that ihe original tenant Ram 
Kirpal died beiore the Tenancy Act came into force. The 
succession to his estate was governed by Act No. XII of 
1881 aad » collateral could not inherit his proparty unless 
he was joint in cultivation with him. The plaintiffs founded 
their claim, on the grouni that chey were members of a joint 
Hindu family with the deceased tenant and were as such 
^ferested in the cultivation. Tins issue has been fouQd 
against them. It is true that there is no finding by the 
lower appellate courfc that they were not joint in cultivation 
with the deceased benant. I f  ̂ the plainbiffd were not joint 
with Ram Kirpil, the whole fabric of their suit collapses.
We do not see how they can claim a title to the tenancy.
As we have stated above, tlie succession openel out to the estate 
of Ram Kirpal whoa the Rent Act of 1881 was in force. The 
actual possession of the plaintiffs, if th3y were then in esisteac^, 
was merely podtpojied during the life.-time of the widow: See 
Dulari v. Mnlohdnd (2). If the wilow had not been in exis
tence they could not have suocee led unless they had a ah ire in 
the ciilbivatiou. I f they woro not in existence at that time they 
eould not certainly come iu as reversioners who have shared in 
the cultivation. Their rights arose then and as their joint 
cultivation was based on tha tamily being joint, which has 
been found against them, we think the lower appellate court 
was right in dismissing their suit. We, therefore, dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

Appeal duraismd.
(1 ) (191S) I , L. R., 37 A ll, eS8. (3> ( 19 i 0)  I . L. ^2 AlPj 8H, *
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